1956

Blooper Meeting

Oct. 7th, 1956

sloopers,descendants of the Norwegian immigrants ,who

came

to America in 1b25 t atter a long voyage in a small sloop ,the
Restoration ,held their annual meeting at 2;15 P.M. Sunaay, Oct.
Ith at the Milton Pope school in Miller Twp.,north of marseillbs
aria 1 mile west of stavanger ,Ill.
A large crowd was in attendance to hear the program .Royal Jacobs,
the president announced the program.
Tile program America - by the audience, Prayer
Pleage of Allegiance

by Eric Hougstad,

, Song by Norway Choir, Marimba selections

by Darlene Moore

("in the Garaen" "Ivory Palaces " and the "Old

Ruggea Cross" )

Vocal Duet- "Teach Me to pray" by Mary Ann Hauge

ana Doris housx,in.

Pause °I silence

in memory of the dead.

Historian's report by J.hart Aosaail,Piano

solo by Shirley

Bernard , speaker -Mr. Arthur speltz pa superintendent of a
school in Pontiac ,Ill.

In iris address ,he spoke of the strength

the courage ,the pride and vision of the earli norwegian immigrants
and their aescenaants. Another characteristic was tne willingness
to do for others. The Norwegians immigrants ana aescenaants are
as imporlant as the people of the Mayflower .

A memorial tribute

to Captain Joseph M. Johnson,Pres . Emeritus

was read by Erma

Fruland

another

song

by the Norway Choir.

Expenses - $25 to school -$10 to janitor and $15
A Suggestion
M.

rent.

to nave a card shower ior Lrs ,Tom risk,Sheridan,

was mace. Mrs .hiskk

is

tne °lay ,dember of the Bloopers

living of the 1st generation.
Officers elected

Nelson 2rulana,President, Joseph Larse n ,Lst

Vice President, _brio hougstad,2na Vice President, Ernest Larsen
3ra Vice President , Otto Maalana ,4tn Vice presiaent

,J.hart

Aosdail, Historian aria Treasurer, Mrs. Arden Ulasson ,,secretary.
Program Committee -Erma liruland ,Chairman ,lorancis ingies,
Auth Jackson ,Florence Hougstad and Otto Madlana.
honorary President

Royal Jacobs

1J57 meeting to oe held at tne Milton Pope school oh tne buauay.
closest to tne 9th. of october.

,Juo.

1Y56

blooper

theetihg

Mr. howara ILichey urged the publishing of the booi. on the bloopers.
w

he

gave *10

hubert ►:Ligles

for the 1st

co.dy.

and the iesst _brothers were to beautify the

in Norway ,iii.

*15

fps r

some shrubs.
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2ruland

,bec.

